Noche de paz

About the Song

Surpassing the limits of every country and its respective language, Silent Night is a song that is included in almost all Christmas celebrations. It has been translated into approximately 330 languages and since its musical creation by Franz Gruber in that little Austrian church in 1818, it continues to remain one of the most popular carols to sing in the celebration of this holiday.

Spanish Pronunciation

Spanish: No-che de paz, no-che de+ar-mo. To-do duer-me+en de-rre-dor.
Pronunciation: Noh-cheh deh pas, noh-cheh deh+yah mor.*
    Toh-doh dwehr-meh+ehn deh-reh**-dohr.*

Spanish: En-tre los as-tros que+es-par-cen su luz vie-ne+a-nun-cian-do al Ni-ño Je-sus.
Pronunciation: Ehn-treh* lohs ah-strohs* keh+es pahr*-sen soo loos vyeh-neh+ah-noon-seeyahn-
    doh al Nee-nyoh Heh-soos.

Pronunciation: Bree*-yah lah+ehs-treh*-yah deh pas, bree*-yah lah+ehs-treh*-yah deh pas.

Spanish: No-che de paz, no-che de+ar-mo. Ha na-ci-do+el Ni-ño Dios
Pronunciation: Noh-cheh deh pas, noh-cheh deh+yah mor.*
    Ah nah-see-doh+ehl Nee-nyo Deeyohs

Spanish: en un hu-nil-de por-tal de Bel-lén. Sue na+un fu-tu-ro de+ar-mo y de fe.
Pronunciation: ehn oon oo-meel-deh pohr*-tahl deh Beh-lehn.
    Sooweh nah+oon foo-too-roh* deh+yah-mohr* ee deh feh.

Spanish: Vie-ne+a tra-er-nos la paz, vie-ne+a tra-er-nos la paz.
Pronunciation: Veeeyeh-neh+ya trah*-ehr-nohs lah pas, veeeyeh-neh+ya trah*-ehr-nohs lah pas.